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STATEMENT
4

Although nesr4ly seventy -five pe'r cent (75) of the

nation's populatipn lives in urban centers, approximately

50,000,000 indiviOals live irk rural. Collmunities. Nearly
1 ,

tft-thirds of the nation's a;poo school, districts are

' located in rUralqpreas with student bodies of less than
,

2,500 pupils-1.

Thus, therblis a he to pay particular attention to

tha process of program development and implementation in

rural schools. 'dhether the system structure is a multi-.

grade, one room school or a multi-grade, multi room

I

e building, there are.several specific charade istics of.

both rural communities .and rural schools whi h must be

considered-.,

f.'APPROAH O

The change agent must work .with the systei staff and

. communiity members,..-10116of the general characteristics of

rural oommunities, especially in the northeastern section .

of the nation, is the aloOfness of the inhabitants. The

typical 'Yankee' 'character can best be described as, one

of caution and a reserved trust that must be.earned.

It is best. if the change agent is- from the -local area

or is, at least, well acquainted. with the-character: and
.

,1
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'nature of small, rural 6666Unities.. .The -change agent.

must work closely with the local inhabitants, keeping,

them informed as to'the purpose and activities of the

change process. '

Change is generally threatening process.. Many

individuals immediately perceive loss of .esteem or

-status: hey have a tendency to either ignore or react
. ;

to thejsitue.tion at hand. Thu's, at is important that

/ -
the change"agent develdp s. community contOcts and takes

.:the, time to explain the program development .processr;

in order to calm anxietie and unfounded fears. It is

vitally iMportant'that community members be. involved in

both information disbemingtion andDublicrelations.
A i

Community Yiembers. *Human inhabitants are the

greatest resource .possessed by a given community. The

'human factor decides the character and. nature of the

community and it is human labor which sustains and

noses the system. It foliows,therefore, that if the (L

process of change is to, occur within -6he confines of a

given community that' influential members of the communit5

should be directly involved ih implementing that process.
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In order to insure the success of chahge in a

given gommthity, it' is important th'at- Comniunity

...members be directly involved in every. aspect of .4*

e

program development and implementation. n.th direct

dnvolvement achieved et the initial stages of program

-deveepment, community inhabitants can be useful

co-wor:ers when conducting:

44.11.

. community surveys. Oral and,written responses

tions asked 're.garding the demography; economics,

ciologw_and politics oi the local community.

2. needs assessments. Determining the perceived

needs of the community inhabitants regarding the

educational currictjum and physical plant facilities.

3. planning Meetings. Organizing representatives.
.

of several community interests and sectors into a woA .

force for purposes of accomplishing stated goals and .

objectives.

4. ublic su ort "campai . Activities within

.

community which are aim
\ .

at' infor4ng theicommunity-

inhabitants and gaining.th2ir support for both prograt

development and implementation.
ot,

5: task force orpanization. Members of the

piofessional itaff, as well.,Rs'other Members of the

10(17
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.community, are identifie3 and are directly involved

in program develocment \cld implementation activities.

The change aeentishoul assess the community

climate of opinion regard ng public relations. If

community is not suited /for a 'hard sell' campaign,

the .change agent sho ld then develop and conduct a

"low-,eyed dissem4nation campaign aimed' at geinf.ng and
/

solidifying c =unity supcor for change.

/

II. PRO AM DEVELOPMENT

With the community's perceived needs identified

and goals/objectives.for progilam development e,,stablishe'd,

- the change,agent can begin to identify materials and
.

-strate-gi-e which -q-an :be used to Airlio-leinent change

L
Again, the change agent mustii,nyclye both

0 ,

professional staff and community members 'in the ,process
.

of program development. Task force.members should be

involved-in the following types of activities:'

l. Identifying an' Writing program goals a.r0

objectives.

2, Identifying initrUctionai'matex-ialS and stratqles\

\Which can be employed, in the process of program development

.

0(18



3 '. Establishing an instructional time sequence
-

(a .87,, 50 minute periods, raodula.rj schedules, independent

study periods) .

4 4 Le ve loping a professional 'staff in- service

. .

'training program.

1,

5. Determining the most appropriate-evaluation

strategy for the tasks at hand.

.

e .

,

:then assessing the importance and role Of each °

factor involved in the process of change called pbgram

development, there is a, need to prioriiPiie the

.' .7-----,-
gnifIcance.

>-
of each factor in, a=given situation.,

. : . .

/ ... .
.

. .
..

,,,,t,,,.,

ilowever-tfkse factors are arranged in oxtder
. ,_

. ,.
'''",..

-. . .... .-

-effect and-4gnificance-to a giver situation-, they are .- -,---

. - .._

simply' TOOLS that can be used to acCoMplis .,Ah and.mplement
.

change . Some of thee factors ar.e. -
-,

. . ,

. .
.

1. staff visitations to models; other c lassrooms ,..-. -
.

. . ,\

other schools,, other programs of instruction.de
.

om.

2. money; Ananci.a resources.

3. people; staff, consultants and .community members

resources; instructional and support materials.

5. physical plant facilities;- flobr space and equipMent.

6. re lease time and modular. schedules.

Af)9

.
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7. in-service training program(s); demonstraons,

lectures, materials work-shops.

ct

8. community facilities and services.

The most important change proceds commodity is

If the change agent doeS not provide suffibient

time for,: .

1. organizing

2. planning

affecting attitudinal and ;behavioral, changes

4. developing

- 5. implementing

6. evaluating

.

Vl
, r,7. revising_ then the tried and tested eliange

process strategy whicH'includes the stages of'un eezin
,

...,' ,

(creating motivation to change), changing (developi
i , 1.-

respOfnses based upon new information) andrefteezing

g,new
)

. .

(stabilizing and integrating changes) cqnnot'occur.

WithbUt ample time, a''program c t have broad

Without §upport, a program cannot hal4

thout stability, a program cannot survive !

based 'support,

stability. 'A

;1610
A

\ .

\
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How To 'chieve Time. There are several ways by

.1
which the' change gent can guarantee the time necetsary

to bring about program development. Ths cliance agent

myst be 1,:e\enly aware of the community attitudes and

l..,

values re,;arding Pn organizational approach ,and structure

. ..,

that might smack of bureaucracy. If the climte'of'.

C . .
.

,

opinion regarding? organization and structure is ones ofopinion z0

. ,6.1 ,-:favor qnd'distrust, then the change ageht should'
.

,.

t .
.,.

.

attenipt to' a. highly saphipticate0;;highlypublicized

4organiZatipnal strategy. To ignore community sentimen

and tZ).
',DrOcee,-wit n oh the creation an elaborte, .;/.. . :

.
.

-g, -

I / .

organizatiOnal*WUcture will result iticommunity

:.., % 7 l ?
. .

distrust,and na..qupPott'for 'program change A_ If
/Th
tM'progi-am.

.. ,'
'....,,/

f. -

is not acceptedi*.theoc61. community t4en it;WilLdiei
-I.

. .

If, on the other hand, ah
v
assessment of' the -comm,

attitude toward- organization and structure is positive, an
/

encouraging, then the change agent must procedAn a ma er

which will insure the structure needed in ordesr-"to abc mplish

to

If i t is ad\d-Sable for the change agent to ini late



- . 11
and employ a strategy that proyi0,4 for time and its

. proper ugliztion, then hcfsho cans'.

1. develop a PERT (Program E*aluation and Review

f

-Technique) or critical Path network for the purpose of

,

. identifying each step in the process of program

development and for determining the amount of time

-necessary to accomplish 'each identified tas.

2. obtain from the school-system aaministratiF

a comilitment to support they timely process of change .

This commitment will be evrdenced by changes, in teacher

scheduling to allow tAl to directly participate in
/

process activiti'es.
7O.

3. develdp a, management-by-4-objectives .(MBO) format
. -

_
.

which will clarify teacher roles and tasks. -"The rap
-

approaCh'will enable everyone involved, iA thechange

0

.proCess to clearly understand the. part they will play
. ,

in the t. dtal prodess. Everyone will be- able to idenitiy 4:

and understand both serf .and other'S ekpectationS.
d

L
rt

0

The proceSsLof change is oYcliCal.in both co 'r A \
and tunttion. , It ds,an On-going process that Tea tire's

" E

continual attentiomands diipt involvement df the. change

: '
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agent and teachers/administratqrs. If a program is to

be relevant to the needeod: the instructional process,

thy- it must constantly beevalUated- and revised:

-

brgailization

V
,planning

or

evaluation

revision

attitudinal/
behaViona21

. change(s)

*

-implementa ion

development

Diagram II. Cyclical P,rocess

:4
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If chaw'e is to be teachert must have

a vestec' interest In both the process ai4 the product.

It is the change agent's responsibility to see to-it

that direct teacher participation is achieved.

Staff Development ,for

rnost'rural School systems,

Instructional Enrichment.

in-service training for'.

purposes of staff development is unheard of. Most

In

teachers in these .systems look forward to the college or

* A

univeraity level summer session %program as .a eans of ?0

' '. !! , .

, .

accqui0.4hing * or more goals: , ___,.._,..-------

1'. <:.

.

.

-

1. enriching one's knowledge and/or' skillS in'a

given avuilaiiia or activitids_ area.
.

)

\ .

2. acdum4ating a specified.nUmber of credits for

purposes of pro ssional recertification.

3. enjoying a restful, relaxed break fr6k0 the

daily routine of leaching.

4. an opportunity, to meet old acquaintances ana 'to

make ne friends;

In` .the pinian.of M5.nrteachers, direct involvement

rt

ti

. .

in an on o. ocess of knovrledge and skills enrichment\
. is a threateni tuation betause. closely allied with

615
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in-service training is the concept o
An

accountabilityl

hus,\5) te involved in a program of in-service

1
. i

. -
.. ,.

trainingg may well lead immediate upervisors and
. , /

=r;

community members to hold a higher lefrel of pei.formance'
, r -I.,.

e*ectations. To .other professional Staff members, tale
.

i
.

idea Of receivin0.ri-service:training is not only an

appealing opportunity to improve one's performance,

._ but'also a highly profesional way of meeting teachert'
:

4

immediate needs - during the school year - Mien they.

seek Answers to their questions.
4Ok.

The advantageOf hi-service enrichment are
4

.1

..

.-
-1: locally developed_programs involve classroom:,

teachers in both goals and objectives development and
. ,

program planning. Thus, these poganis are attuned.to

the real needs ana,c0riberns Of elassroomsteachers.
.

2. local, rural schOol syetems can assess the

needs of 'their stagsmore readily than can institutions

of higher learning w kare physically removed from

4

the immediate 'classroOm setting. Thus, in-,service

programs cari be developed which meet immediate needs

t'ilat are relevant to the.lOcal situation.
11.

Al 6
.44
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1

3. commercial,wor':shops, geared to the needs of

both rural systems and their facultiqs can enlist the

services and talents of well-known .experts and specialists

who would not normally be made available to smaller,

remotepmore-rmote systems' and staffs.

4. the philosciphical basis of in-service workshops

has a dual character; immediacy and relevancy. The

chaRge agent should see to it that training programs

are developed which meet the specific needs of teachers

e

and can be conducted at a point-in-time 'when most

advantageous to the learning process, of students and
.;

. teachers.

When attempting to -effect change within -a -.given

'.!)*
. . ,

, _ -school or System -f-the challge agent will be' confronted,,... ,
4 ., with a wlde specteum of teacher attitudes,'experi4nces
., ..

-. ,.

. .. . and Kofessiopal training. 8ecause of. this .diversity
, N,,,,-,.

e '''

in backgrounds. and' experience i' there is -a need for the
k .

change agent 'to identify and capitalize upon a common

,V
1 - . .

.N,, i
-.4x

. q t. ity or quantity thatists within the chPracter.,...,
4. , .,

and nature of etch and every classroom teacher.

7

, .
a 1/4.

.
. .

1007
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In-service training is valUable tool for effecting, .

chance in staff attitudes and behaviors. The character

-

. of staff development should fit the need(s) of the

01.

,o

particular situation under consideration. Relevancy to
o

t /

the needs of the local system .is absolutely necessary

i

if the program being deVeloped and imilemented is to

survive infancy and it to blossom i#to a mature, stable

entity. The chp,ngelagelit is responsible io zee to it that

'tall 'system persons

O

1 who are either directly or indirectly

invojved in thy;, cational change process are identified

' and Articipat the in-service training program.

4

n

6

C

,"

1r

018



training and
experience .

community

t

.staff
development

local, state,
an national
organizations

r.

:!

administrators'
and school boards'

0

Diagram III., Factors Effecting Teacher Attitudes
-

and Behavior:
-

"."
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The Structurof Cellular Learning. The lear ing ,
.
-C.

phenomena;procet-6'consists(of tA interrelated phenomena; imary

and Secondary cells. These ,identifiable cells' interact

constantly to form honeycombed...complexes. While Primary

- ,

cells are directly related to the-competencies of

instruction1

And.learning, other cells perform secondary

functions which enhance and reinforce affectivei cognitive
, - u

and ysybh&-motor skills development.

Diagram IV. Primary Learning Cell'

The- eftTironment Of the primary Learning Cell

consists 'of the-Wto day interactions ofstUde*s
, _

teacher' and Atudents.1
-Thlif .

f.

a.

t.

4

t
. .

C

,ti

,
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There.are several devices and qualities, whic.h can

directly and indirectly effect and influence the learning

process. These entities are called Secondary 'learning

0'

Cells.

Instructional 1::edla Cells'(ILC). A variety of

audio-visual 'media hardware and softar.e cans be used

both in the classroom and outdoors to affect and enrich

.the learnihg process which takes place in the Primary

Learning Cells. The prime value of IMC devices lies,

n their accessibility for utilization when most

advantageous to the processes of.ingary and skills

de-VSIopment.

DiAgam V: ' An IKC

t"..4.\



. Organizational Cells (0G). Theqe str cturel

,711con ary cellular componepts encourage nd enhance

the 'stated and 'implied goals and obde

1

ivies of.a/giveri

11. structional.prI;gram. Organizatia cell. phenomena.

both snagularly and ,co ectively effect the operftionaIza-

tion pf the Prifriar. I.erning Cells and the utilization'

of Secondavy IEC devices.

curriculum
orgam.zation

curriculum ;
specialists,

financial
resources

.
Diagra

/
-lin OC

.
tF
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Rural school staff members must be provided the

'opportunity for in-service exposure tb and continual

interaction with learning cell devices and strategies.

It is important to-teachers-that support staff perSonnel

recruited from the surrounding area(s) and be made

availaiple to assist them in the implementation of

classroom activities.

The support. staff' .can function properly only if,

adequate local fi, ancial resources are made available

for purpos f employing 'these' "individuals on a short-.

term cont acted services basis. Inmost rural communities

vhich have an 'economic base generally` dependent upon a

'- single in ustry,, it is difficult. to raise SuffiCient

-.

funds, to prope y support and maintain an aCtive, on -going

in-service training prdgram. The availability of local.'

funds is'a real ptoblem which thV change agent must

recdghize and conTiont, The answer to the probleff might

, .

be a One-shot approach to Skillq/development where -by-a,

. .

resource person' presents a release -time workshop for 411

teachers 'at. particular grade level. The change' agent

can then follow-up-this presentation gith a;'series of
. .

- -

. ,

minishaps which are directly re1.3. 'd ,to the 'topic and
4

are copducted by the change agent or teachers from within
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the system. In this manner, the classroom teachei

becomes a fesource to fellow teachers 'and the system

gains maximum usage of it professional teaching staff.

With adequate frTicial resources. available for an

in-depth training program, the support staff may present

demonstrkion or micro- teaching lessons, conckct small

group workshap follow -up seminars, pruVide necessary
\

'instructional Materials, assist teachers i"classrooms as
./

instructional aides or video tape classroom tivities for

teacher .11&lf evaluation.

I

\.Community Resources. Those new to the 'teaching

profession,
smc

- - -
develop both an aware sb of and sensitivity for those

as well ;as vet rans of the
/
claswoom, \should

-natural ocial (man-made) elements of a given r

- 1

community which .canioe used *for affectivek-cosm

41

ye' and/or

psycho-motor learning and enrichMent activiti s/experiences.

a. Environmental Education: A 'multi ade EE program
.

'can direct attention

--A11114y life and be the vehicl

to the totality of Tars

by/which youngSters are exposed

to the envii-opipnVn 1:7hich they live. Students. c01 be `made
.

,

aware of the environmeA fit phenomena which, effect and influence'

1 ,
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C.

their attitudes, habits, ;cognitive earning and values.

They can begin to see how their local community is

dependent-upon the land and nature's resources for its

existence and survival. They will also,learn how the

human inhabitants
L)
of their'rural community manage

resources utilize the land and determine their own

destinies.

b. Vocatio nal Education. A program -;which emphasizes

_on-the-job.training

available commu nity

schools that cannot

:

can. capitalize upon:a wide variety of.

,
facilities. For those rural* or small,

duplicate the facilities and human.

resources of social enterprises-(6.g., manufacturing

plant's, retail stdres, hospitals, banks), an awareness
(-

of exts,ting facilitieS wittn the Collimuni.,tireiS the first

) step to be taken in the oce seating`, students at
q.

worksites for purposes of skillsscq,i4tion and aPplication.
/7'

yo.

Student awareness cakb'd enhanped:with the use mf:

1. field trip to s local resource Acilities.t-%

. .

:2. vicarious ,exposure' via films, sli

video tapes.( `y .

4

/
atia/or /

3 . g ± 'speakersitho go int,'S classrooms to y isduss. ,

)he ch 'aster and nature of resource faeilliaTe pd to
.

. ,

4, ,

des ibb thei'r jobs:



The' value of resource' site utilization in the
,

instructional process is that s schools with limited/

finsnd:, 1 re sources can suppler xi sting facilities,
.

staff skills and sehool:,servic0 using the

facilities, human s1 ills and services of resource sit6s

"i-
a-s' 'community classrooms . In this way, the rower of .

schoOl system and staff .eo edudate stude}s is
r

ft

enhanced and the physical plant facilities of the' schOol,

H i
, ,....._-

based cUiTiculUm . ,
.4

( .

,

,

-,.....9
.

'One task..ek' the change agent is:. to _help identify the
,

_ .

. . .. .
.

.

.

, .

instruCtional resturces of 'h
.

communiti'and then to ).
.4..

are supplemented arid' instructional floor, space is iriCrease .

c

The utilization cf communityL reSource facilities as
, :

classrooms contributes to the dev6lopient of 'a more' broad
"

describe the instructional value of eadh SItO. This

cataloging of, phenomena can be ,compiled .into a

- resource, document and distr buted''`te" claS.sreom teachers._

' )

The teachers. Can use the -iy)cumekit as a community resource
,

ide and can plan Student eipo:surrip to selectedites.

i

when most appropriate to-instruc'tion'and :learning. .This/

tYpe of document is relatively inexpensive to prclduc and

1,$ a resource which teachers can use for Okveral years,
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....,',
1 community members,' in neral,- as from five to seven

.
,/ .

hours of direct tea. er-pupil contact ,-eime . AWhat is

-23-

Thus, 'for, theeThus, school systerrk-thai cannot

afford e4pensive resource materials, the community
.

resource guide, . develObed within the community -.using

1
\

communit,-i members' to assist in the tasks o compiling

eld-writing; is an-inexpensive instruo onal tool.,

The School D y Concept, Ti:a. tionally; the school

'day has been defir d by& schoo boa sohooJ,

fk

1 I

administrators, t phers, uderits, p6.rents and

\ more .interestin contaOt;, tiMe has generally been

.4

r.

confine or r stricted to the classroo

-1. T eke is a heed- to i'rioorporatethe''7wo.rld ares1,_

ool into the%*prooes; of instruction.

T4ere a need to 'build" a, gre warietr of
,

teacher ac itles into the f acm - 3 p.m. school day.
.

3.. There is. need, to involve teaoher,s in the

:4

4

processes of program de ve.lopment 6..nd. program implementation,

'

4. There isa needito te'achet'S 'in an in-
.

,: \ ,

vice training program; -

.4

10 7'
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With the advent of experimental education projects

both in rural'aiii, urban sdhools-(e.g., ESEESE".

.1f;SEA'. Titl III, EIE's axperimental Schools projectes),

r durin t.e past fifteen years, a greater emphasis has .

laced on direct teacher involvement in curriculum

t c

,5

.

elopmeni and team teaching/team planang.

No longer can the school,day'be defined simply as

classroon_related teacher.-pupil entaot time.
.

Increas

expectations of teachers, as held by others, reiarding-

lesson planning4and program development require that

-teachers berfreed during School day hours to meet; t,

discuss and to plan.

There arelseveral ways by which certified

: teachers can be ,released from teaching duties. to become

involved in some aspect of,program development (e .g.,
,

7. t

,

_ .

planniru sessions,: lesson writing, workshops, visitations)
.

e '. . . .

1. The hiring

,creaton,of-a pool

jteachers
10

i

14

of certified teacher aides,or.,the .

of certified 'tshort dlity' substitute

\

C I
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tir

2.11odular scheduling plans.

4

3. Early student dismissal in the .classroom.

4. Activities are scheduled prior to the start

of school in the morning hours.-t
!.

1y. OBSERVATIONS

<$

There are three other variabl which have a scirect

ct.upon small, rural school systems in the northeastern

section of,the nation. At times, the three vatiables

e.

.. ,

in ract and have a combined effec't upon a decision or .....

-

t

an issue clarification. In dther instances,each[var

functions se rAtely - often moving in oppoSite direction

withdiffering_deggee_s_,o,f_monentum and_thfuit,

1. .-

.

.,..iv-
, . "a,....1..-.--.

1. Organizational Structure. In the northeastern
.

. .

.. 's

section of the nation:,specifieally, northern New Englan

(Npine, New gampshire and Vermont),, the change agent will

encounter a 'wide spectrum of organiza Anal patterns:

' A

a. SchoOl system : a leg?.1. entity ( e .g.., town or

-r

city) financially suppoi-ts its own schools. The.school'

system is managed by an elected school board and a

superintendent of schools.. .

:(10.29 4

a.
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b. School'district:'a rural area financially'

supports its own schoofs'ancLaccepts students from all
t-

0

sections of the district. A district can encompaSs more

than one town within a given geographical area. The,

system is managed by an elected schdol boardland a

plntendent of dchools. 3

N
c. School u

.

of sevgral rural

A

communities wilich are alitonomotis havitig a.nlelected

3/4

comprisinitt:-ithe union

the superintendent of

school board. Each district

maintains a school board and-

.
is4generally the:Single-unifYing force within, the union

schools

construct.,

d. School administrative. district:ea legal

.

' .

r

reorganization oft previously autonomous school distriAts,

1.i t

'or systems.'' districtstrict:or systdm school boards
-_, ..

are legally dissolved and'. a SAD-wid board is elected
k

47

1:1

.

toterms of office of from three,' to five years. Both

o,
the reorgdnLzed.schOol board and the superintendent of

4 .../1'schools are the system's unifying,fOrces.
0 0

0

MO 0

0
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The-organizational structure of th`sm,k11, rural

r 57:.steii greatly effects -the cbange agent's' performance

of duties; The laxgex: the 'sitstem,in size, the greater

.

is the economic. base' of financial.:uppok, the more-

modern the physical Plaht(s), tli.egreater'the ability

of the system to attract highly .qualified professionals

A

and th greater the degree of community support 'or

innov t on 'arid program development.

Since the Korean ';:ar, many independent school

systems have been forced to allied themselves with

neighboring systenis for both economic and political

reasons. Thus, there has.been a growth in the number

of school' unions and SA Ds in northern New England

over the past :twenty years. Consolidation of resources .

and finances has resulted4in.rur:al systems that .can..
,-,

t.
. . ,-

begin to l5argin for the services of better teachers,
,

afford the most up-to-daU,--elquipment and materials, and
. .

provide their students with the'beSt instructional'
lt

programs available...

0.

00:1 1

r.

z

1.
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1

.. 2. School Board.. tale:tiTaiin rural oz.;:urban
.

. ecenters,, school boa Members are' elected by the/

'ice

s.

community populace and are charged.with the responsibility

of overseeing the operation of the schools. In turn,

the bodrd will employ the services of a professional

advisOthe superintendent of schools,, .and charge him
.

with the day to day management of the Sy6tem.

School boards bot .give.directioh to and reflect

,

. the climate, of opinion and politics:of the community:.,

,

,

_ .

. .

Teac1ers and other school system personnel are.subordinae

. /
- s

. 4

0

to the board and'atehired and fired by the school board -
. b

with the recommendation of ,the superintendent of Schools.

Whenever attempting to :effect chdnge within a rutal

.;

"system, the, change dgent must t-

4 #

a. acknowledgt:the existance of the ec..494 board(s)r.

0,
b. ,be familiai with the character and political

persuasion of eachand everyiboard member.

- -
c. keep boarcV members continually informed as to

.

th&,progress beink made. in program development.
4

0
d. gaii board member support for the prescribed.

Y 1

process. of 'change that is taYing place within the system.

'AL e. direcitrtinvolve boat d members in Se.m641 aspects

°
e

,. c. ..
. .

OX prOgrath'dey6lopment (e,g40, _community surveys, needs.
1.-,t),
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a

assessments, in- service txaLtni.na advisery boards) ;
.4,

The change agent must also develop a good *orking

relationship with the superintendrt of schools. The,

superintendent is not only the change agent's imme4iat ,,,--

!

superior and contact with the school board, but aTdp the:

contact with theday to day operations of the system.

It is the Superiptenderit of schools who ,can bring. both

influence and PressUre to bear on indiiridUal school 'board

members and their collective decisions.

. .
.

. ..-. .

i - Asuperintendent of schools an function. in one'%.of
a .

. ::'
.- ,

three leadership stylss.. The style which he /she

to adopt as a personal modus operandi will halie.great
.

.''N
effect upon the degree of success otprogram development

.
. - -

.
,

and implementation Within.: he ven-syStem.
4 \
\ - "

Style # 1. The authoritaria -administrator make all
1

.

; . .

decisions and expectsothers in the chain-of-cpmmand to

-

carry out ,ordirs.. Decision makirig is shared :with no-7one .

Style' 2, The laisse4,;-0aire dministratorassumes
, ,

very little authority and prpvides almost no leadership.

Members of the organizati competO'bropower and

authority. The leadership rolil is 1 onstant flux ani.C.\
power is shared bY many.

,
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Style y 3. The democratic administrator shares his'_

authority with others - delegating authotlty and decision

pa'ing responsibilities to others-withip the system. The

democratic leader does not clone make arbitraridecisions

e
but relies upon group consensus for direction and support.

3. Town Meetings'. The town meeting is traditional

in both the' goyenance and politics of the six New 'England
)- , -

states; Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, MasSachuseits, Rhode

Island, and ConneAidU-L The town meeting es
:

members of-the ommunitywih_the oppor pity to.directly-

)

bai.ticitiate in de'cit:.ng the year-to- ear management and

operation of the community including operations of

-the sdhodIT---;-

Becausecommunity members, great influence tile ,

. 1

functioning of the school systam-and deermin'e the operating
.,

-.

budget, tihe'change agent t strive. to Organize and Co nduct ..

a public information progra for apurposes.of gaining public

support for program developme t and implementation.- Thei.
public ,infermation,prbgram can, mploy:

. t'
6.,presentationS to communi y based Srer7ice-organizations.

.

slp,.,n--s-the Grange', Lions, Moose; fiaTary 01Wapd 4H.

. N

5

b. reports to the .community published in the loci

WieWsPAPer. ;, 1),R4-
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O

0

c. presentations to the school bdaiigs).

d. the accounting of aptivitieS in the annual

town report

SUMMARY
I

e

The prograth deVelopment and implementttion.chahge

agentihas a reSDohsibility to involve community

members and school system stafflmembers in. each and

every phase of the process of change; from initial.

Tanning discussions through to evaluaition of tii6:
/

product.

The' change agent must 16e a perceptive individuhl

who can- re-afli- identify aI1 -faeets of -a exert Atuation

- and can choose the coos- apprppriaie alternhtive
.

. .

e'hyailable to' him /her The change agent should be an
.

.

'individual whp
,
is knowledgable about _the day to day

.

.

: .

,..
, . .

life and, politics of smalj., rural communities ,and who
,

1
.

is one that the community people.chn perceiVe.as
.

:belonging.

005 / .
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she process of unfreezing, changing and refreezing

-

is both time consumirig-and physically exhaUsting,

order to guarantee stability and permanance of a'neway

deVeloped-program, thechange agent' must see t4 it that

RS many community people as pobsible have in-put into

thy- decision making process and develop a perceived

, vested interest in ithe product. Partnership in the

."' .
...

process. and responSibilify for the product will result

in commitment to and.kmaintetiance of the program.

I

/7

4:


